Betty Clark Francis
October 12, 1937 - December 24, 2020

After many attempts knocking at her door, death did so once again during the early hours
of Christmas Eve, and Betty finally answered.
Betty Clark Francis was born October 12, 1937, in American Fork, Utah, to James
Sylvester and Vera B. Clark. Her arrival came one day following her beloved mother’s
birthday.
Betty grew up in north Provo on family land settled by grandparents of the
Walton/Brereton lineage. Her father, Sylvester, and grandfather, Earl Clark, built their
home, which became a haven that she loved.
Betty inherited her rich musical talent from both parents. At the age of three, she began
piano lessons, and from that moment on, her hands became one with the piano keys.
Evidence of her prodigy was immediate, and getting her to quit practicing long enough to
eat was a challenge. School choirs were blessed by her piano and organ
accompaniments, and Betty used her extraordinary talent to bless the lives of countless
recipients throughout her life until diabetes later struck and claimed the use of her left arm.
Throughout her life, her perfect pitch became both a blessing and a frustration. She would
identify the chords and chromatics of each sound–explaining if they were too sharp or too
flat to be honed for comfortable listening. If they were imperfect, she would grind her teeth
and cringe until the noise subsided.
Betty was educated at BY Elementary, Junior High, and High School–maintaining a
perfect 4.0 all the way through her graduation in 1955 with high honors. Betty also
attended Brigham Young University and graduated with honors in music theory and
elementary education. For many years she would share her love of learning with her
countless little people, all of whom she adored in the kindergarten classroom of Sage
Creek Elementary School in Springville.

In 1959, Betty was in the Miss Liberty Bell royalty and was asked to perform at the Fourth
of July Panorama Stadium Show. During the finale number, she accidentally met Sam
Francis, a gifted entertainer, and impressionist, while they were both on stage and Betty’s
shoe got caught in the wooden bleacher. She literally fell into Sam’s arms. They began
their courtship and were later sealed in the Salt Lake Temple of The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints, June 15, 1962. Even after their marriage, the microphone and
piano keys were not far from their reach. They continued traveling and entertaining
wherever there was an opportunity. Sam and Betty built a lovely home in Springville in
which they raised their two sons, Mike and Gary. Later, they moved to the original family
homestead near LaVell Edward’s Stadium, where she spent the final 14 years of her life.
Betty served faithfully in her church and civic duties. She was a remarkable cook and
prepared countless meals for family and friends–especially throughout the Holiday
Season– her favorite time of year. How fitting it is that she passed on the eve before the
celebrated birth of the One she now faces. Her gift to us this year is her final testimony of
Him and His teachings of the family–its importance and its eternal and forgiving nature.
Betty is survived by her husband Samuel E. Francis, Provo; sons Michael E. (Fay)
Francis, American Fork; Gary R. Francis, Provo; two brothers: Robert E. (LuWana) Clark,
Orem; and Ronald J. (Kathleen) Clark, Orem; four grandchildren; two great-grandchildren;
and many nephews and nieces. Betty’s passage is preceded by her parents;
grandparents: Elmo and Aurora Brereton and Earl and Anne Clark; and a large ancestry of
which she studied and cradled in her heart–all of whom now hold her in their arms.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, December 30, 2020 at the Berg
Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. Close friends to Betty and
family members are invited to a viewing from 9:30-10:30 a.m. prior to services. Because
there are capacity restrictions placed on us during the COVID virus, Betty’s services will
be recorded and available for all to view on the mortuary website following her burial in the
Provo City Cemetery. Facemasks are required and appreciated. Condolences may also be
expressed at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Betty’s passing! What an amazing women. Beautiful, talented
thoughtful and giving! I love her like my second mom! You will be missed Betty! Good
speed!

Brad Coburn - August 10, 2021 at 09:14 PM

“

Dear Sam, Mike and Gary, So sorry for your families loss. Betty was an amazing and
remarkable woman and I loved her dearly. Many fond memories of spending time
with the family. Her gift of music and hearing her play is a memory now that I will
always cherish.

Derek Drollinger - January 01, 2021 at 09:50 AM

“

Dear Sam, Mike and Gary,
I was so sad to see Betty's obituary. She was such a big part of my life, as was your
entire family. So many wonderful memories of camping, fishing, concerts, plays at
BYU, and other special times. I'm so grateful that I was able to visit with her for a
while at the end of last year. She was a beautiful woman.
I can only imagine the fantastic reunion she's had with my parents, the Ralphs, the
Fullmers, the Coburns, the Harris', Larry Sanford and so many others from our
Springville neighborhood.
My heart is with you at this time. My sincerest condolences. -Dyana Drollinger
Whitmer

Dyana Whitmer - January 01, 2021 at 01:38 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the Francis family. We loved her and her family. I will
always remember Betty playing at my wedding. Such an amazing women.- Jeff
Coburn

Jeffrey Coburn - December 31, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

To Sam and Family: Sending sincere condolences for the loss of such a wonderfully
talented light in so many lives, including mine. She was truly magical at the piano
keyboard as she filled in all the missing chords and created music. I will ever
treasure the years we worked together in the Musettes Ladies Chorus, and always
admired her dedication and service to the community with her incredible talents. I
have fond memories of social acquaintance as well. Now she can happily embrace
her love for the piano with both hands once again.

Linda Weight Cluff - December 31, 2020 at 02:16 AM

“

Betty and I have been friends a long time - when she lived in downtown Provo and I
took piano lessons from her mother and when they moved above the stadium we
were in the same ward. Betty and i were in school together from Kindergarten
through high school and then BYU University. We've had some good visits since and
I will miss her, but am happy she is freed from her afflictions. May the Lord give her
family that "peace that passeth understanding" is my prayer for all of you!
Carol Gleason Field, now of Baker City, Oregon

Carol G. Field - December 30, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

4 files added to the album Funeral Program

Gary Francis - December 30, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Services

Berg Mortuary - December 30, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

I love her so much! She was always encouraging me to keep playing piano, a talent I
love very much. She had the very special gift of making everyone feel so good about
themselves. My favorite memory of her, rivaled only by the countless jellybeans
growing up, is going over to her house and playing her beautiful piano for her. She is
amazing.

Preston Sorenson - December 30, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

My memories of Betty go clear back to our years together, attending BY High School.
We were close friends, and I still remember Betty imitating Liberace as she sat
dressed in a tuxedo with a candelabra on the piano playing the beautiful music that
only she and Liberace could play.
Betty and our “gals from BY High” have remained close thru the years. We will all
miss you, Betty!

janelle Lysenko - December 29, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Uncle Sam and family, we are so sorry for the loss of our dear Aunt Betty. Gary, your
obituary is extremely special ....so fitting for such a wonderful mother. We love our
Francis family and at this time we honor our special aunt ....Betty. We send our love.
The Lila & Milo Madsen Family / Larry, Max, Clyde & Von

Clyde Madsen - December 29, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

It was such a pleasure to visit Betty each month for the time that I was assigned to
be her Visiting Teacher. I loved her pleasant smile and feeling of welcome into her
home. I admired her courage and attitude as she was challenged in not being able to
share her ability at the piano. She has been a blessing all her life to others,
especially after reading her wonderful obituary. What an outstanding woman. Best
wishes to all her family. We are so blessed knowing the Plan of Salvation. It helps
overcome the sorrow at parting.
Duane and Gayle Dudley

Gayle Dudley - December 29, 2020 at 07:22 PM

“

Larry, Max, Clyde and Von Madsen purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family
of Betty Clark Francis.

Larry, Max, Clyde and Von Madsen - December 29, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Betty Clark Francis.

December 29, 2020 at 10:39 AM

“

Sam and Gary, I am so sorry to hear about your sweet wife and mother. Her obituary
is a beautiful tribute to her. What a talented and wonderful woman. I loved the story
Sam about how her heel got caught on stage and she fell into your arms! Please
know that my thoughts and prayers will be with you both and your family. Sam, thank
you for the wonderful memories at Westridge Elementary, and Gary, for your
photography at my daughter Jenny’s wedding. May you both be blessed with comfort
and peace in the days and weeks ahead. Connie Johnson

Connie Johnson - December 28, 2020 at 08:54 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Betty Clark Francis.

December 28, 2020 at 05:42 PM

“

Heavenly Grace Spray was purchased for the family of Betty Clark Francis.

December 28, 2020 at 05:16 PM

